
A Brief Overview of
Hip-Hop

Though “hip-hop” is a

term some times used to

define the musi cal form

known as “rap”, rap music

only rep re sents one ele ment

of hip-hop. Other ele ments

include graf fiti art, break ing

(break danc ing), DJ-ing (disc

jock ey ing, which involves mix --

ing lyr ics with a vari ety of

sounds and instrumentals),

beatboxing (using one’s

mouth to pro duce sound

effects and instru men tal

com po si tions), urban fash ion, 

lan guage (a syn tax), atti tude

(con fi dent and con front ing

dis po si tion), and street

knowl edge/worldview (under --

stand ing of the streets and

things that influ ence one’s

sur round ing envi ron ment
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(Alridge, 2005a; Bridges,

2011; Gon za lez & Hayes

2009; & Tyson, 2003). 

Emerg ing in New York

dur ing the 1970s (Brym,

2009), hip-hop was a

youth-led move ment that

grew out of the Civil Rights

and Black Nation al ist move --

ments, and formed to

con front issues of rac ism and 

sys temic inequal ity (Bridges,

2011). It was a way of gen er --

at ing a sense of com mu nity

and a com mu nal voice, but

also served as a means of

cop ing with oppres sion. Quot --

ing hip-hop pho tog ra pher,

Ernie Paniccioli, Alridge

(2005b) writes

“Pain, oppres sion, and

art, and in this case Hip

Hop, not only came out of 

the Vietnam War, but

from the oppres sion of

the streets, the oppres --

sion of not being able to

get a job, the oppres sion

of not being able to have

a stake in your own

future. It came from the

oppres sion of not getting

a proper educa tion. What

happened was that these

young kids created their

own language of the

streets” (p.235).

Taken together, the ele --

ments rep re sent ing hip-hop

are more than a series of

loose artis tic expres sions;

they form a sub cul ture.

Hip-hop is both an epis te mol --

ogy (knowl edge and beliefs)

and an ontol ogy (mean ing),

rep re sent ing a knowl edge

base con cern ing Black Amer i --

can his tory and the skills of

its artis tic forms, as well as a

way of think ing about and

engag ing with com mu nity.

Given the wide spread pop u --

lar ity of hip-hop among

youths, it is more than sur --

pris ing that there is lit tle

men tion of hip-hop in CYC dis --

courses, nor does it appear

that many CYC aca dem ics

have explored hip-hop as a

topic of inter est or rel e vance

to prac tice. This arti cle will

offer a more in depth look at

hip-hop and its immense

potential for engaging youths.

Responsive Practice –
Cultural and

Developmental
Competence

The “pur pose ful use of

activ ity” is a core CYC prac --

tice prin ci ple (Garfat &

Fulcher, 2011) and one that

lends itself to being a respon --

sive CYC prac ti tio ner (CYCP).

VanderVen (2011) argues

that cul tur ally respon sive

activ i ties are pow er ful, as cul --

ture impacts the think ing and 

behav iour of dif fer ent groups

and sub-groups. How ever,

what con sti tutes a “cul tur ally

respon sive activ ity” should

not be lim ited to notions of

eth nic ity or race given that

youths as a col lec tive rep re --

sent the sub cul ture of youth

cul ture. 
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1970s, hip-hop
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inequality.



It has been evi denced by

the works of sev eral schol ars

that engag ing youths through

hip-hop based pro gram ming

can facil i tate more cul tur ally

com pe tent prac tices

(Forman, 2013; Gon za lez &

Hayes, 2009; Travis &

Deepak, 2011; Tyson, 2002,

2003), pro vid ing youths

access to a famil iar form of

expres sion to which they

relate. DeCarlo & Hockman

(2003) argued that, “To a

large extent, rap music has

been the con scious ness rais --

ing voice of Afri can Amer i can

urban youth, address ing

devel op men tal issues as

com plex as iden tity and

socio log i cal con cerns of

racial inequal ity” (p.46). They

also argue that “…cul tur ally

com pe tent social work ers

must not only under stand the 

con tem po rary cus toms of

urban ado les cents, but their

inter ven tions/pre ven tion

strat e gies must be sen si tive

to and com men su rate with

the daily life context of these

youths” (p.47). 

Tyson (2005) pos its a

sim i lar line of argu ment,

claim ing that “…there is no

sin gle more impor tant influ --

ence on youth cul ture than

hip-hop and rap music, lead --

ing some schol ars to

advo cate that in order for

help ing pro fes sion als to move 

toward ‘youth cul tural com pe --

tence’ they must become

aware of, sen si tive to, and

knowl edge able about the

hip-hop cul ture.” More over,

Alridge (2005a) acknowl --

edges the cul tural rel e vance

and tran scen dence of

hip-hop, relat ing that it “…has 

devel oped as a cul tural and

artis tic phe nom e non affect --

ing youth cul ture around the

world. For many youths, hip

hop reflects the social, eco --

nomic, polit i cal, and cul tural

real i ties and con di tions of

their lives, speak ing to them

in a lan guage and man ner

they under stand.” (p.190).

Although these views about

hip-hop are not nec es sar ily

rel e vant to all the youths we

may encoun ter in CYC,

hip-hop is one of the fast est

grow ing youth-led sub cul tures 

in the world. At the very least,

it definitely warrants our

curiosity.

Given that CYCPs are

life-space prac ti tio ners who

relate to youths through daily

life events, it is likely that

many CYCPs encoun ter ele --

ments of hip-hop on a daily

basis. In par tic u lar, rap music 

is one ele ment of hip-hop

that comes to mind, sim ply

because music is some thing

with which youths (espe cially

ado les cents) heavily iden tify

and carry with them across

the life-space (Levy, 2012).

Gen er ally speak ing, music

serves as a con nect ing point,

link ing youths to their val ues

and beliefs, and one’s

worldview to the col lec tive

expe ri ences of one’s peers

within a subcultural/cul tural

dynamic of rela tion ship and

expe ri ence (Vaillancourt,

2012). It there fore seems fit --

ting that CYCPs use music as

a vehi cle to enter the worlds

of young peo ple. The use of

music to engage young peo --

ple “… pro motes a more

‘nor mal’ social envi ron ment

that is closer to the out side

world. By hav ing young peo --

ple con trib ute their own

music, the envi ron ment is

imme di ately owned by them,

rather than by the facil i ta tor.”

(McFerran-Skewes, 2004,

p.149-150).

The desire to be cul tur ally 

and devel op men tally com pe --

tent prac ti tio ners con notes

the desire to be respect ful of

young peo ple’s diverse

racial/eth nic back grounds

and their over all capac ity for

growth. How ever, enact ing

cul tur ally and devel op men --

tally com pe tent prac tices

entails hav ing a sense of

what is rel e vant and engag --

ing to youths and empower-

ing young peo ple through

activ i ties that already exist

within youth cul ture. Pur pose --

fully engag ing youths through

music and other artis tic activ --

i ties, like those con sti tut ing

the ele ments of hip-hop, is

one pos si ble way of doing

this, since activ i ties such as

these speak to the var i ous

per sonal, rela tional, polit i cal,

and his tor i cal dimen sions of
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fitting that CYCPs

use music as a

vehicle to enter

the worlds of

young people. 



young peo ple’s ongo ing life

expe ri ences. Gen er ally speak --

ing, arts pro gram ming can

help youths evolve their iden --

ti ties and build rela tion ships

with others, which includes

their relationships with us

(Paget, 2014). 

Relational Practice –
Connecting through

“The Cypher”
Big, spray painted let ters,

intri cately styl ized in bold

vibrant colours embla zon a

back drop where a “cypher” (a 

cir cle of art ists and spec ta --

tors gath ered to express

them selves through the art

forms of hip-hop) is form ing.

“Yo, give me a “beat” (a musi --

cal com po si tion) so I can

“spit” (rap) somethin’”, says

one youth to another youth

stand ing across the “cypher”. 

The youth whose musi cal

skills have been sum moned

sud denly begins mov ing his

lips, click ing his tongue, and

push ing his breath in and out

of his throat in a rhyth mic

fash ion (beatboxing), sim u lat --

ing what sounds like an

instru men tal piece of music

you would hear on the radio.

As though tim ing the move --

ment of a pair of jump-ropes,

the youth who is about to

“spit” begins bop ping his

head, feel ing out the

“soundscape” for a place he

can start to “flow” (flu idly

rhyme to the beat). How ever,

the tempo of the beat is a bit

slower than what he pre fers,

so he prompts the youth

doing the “beatboxing” to

speed it up a bit. As he starts

to feel the mod i fied tempo of

the beat the other youths

sense this and, as if some

rhyth mic spell has been cast

upon the cir cle, every one

starts bop ping their head; the 

whole group moves in uni son. 

Lyr ics begin cas cad ing in tor --

rents of rhyth mic word plays,

met a phors, and sim i les. The

youth “spit ting” finds his

stride and, as the other

youths pick up the rhythm of

his “flow”, they erupt with ad

libs and sound effects in the

negative space between

verses. 

A cou ple of min utes pass

by and the cir cle begins to

widen a bit as a “b-boy”

(break dancer) finds his way

to the cen tre of the “cypher”.

His limbs have clearly caught

the fever of the beat as they

start to spin him around in

cir cles, pro pel ling him to

gyrate in feats of acro batic

won der. No lon ger just a

cir cle of indi vid u als, the

“cypher” gives birth to a

“click” (group); bonds are

forged; mem o ries are cast,

and in that moment they all

feel con nected to some thing

big ger than themselves.

This sce nario illus trates

hip-hop as a com mu nal

dynamic. Accord ing to graf fiti

art ist, Chrisptoph Ganter, to

fend off bore dom and find

ways to cre atively express

them selves, dis en fran chised

youths would arrange “…par --

ties in the streets and pub lic

parks, at which DJs played

records and MCs rapped to

the beat of the set. The teen --

ag ers began break-danc ing

and writ ing their pseud onyms 

with per ma nent mark ers and

spray cans in pub lic spaces”

(2013, p.13).

Rhythm
Henry Maier (1992) pro --

posed that rhythmicity, in the

con text of CYC prac tice, is

char ac ter ized by a sense of
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engage ment and aware ness

of the synchronicity between

self and other(s) dur ing

moments of dia logue, move --

ment, and other activ ity. He

stated that “joint rhythm

offers the most…prom ise…in

activ i ties such as dance, kin --

es thetic move ments and in

com mon musi cal expe ri ence.

All of these activ i ties have

high prom ise for blend ing

each other’s rhythms, link ing

peers with peers, or one gen --

er a tion with another” (p.10). 

In the above descrip tion

of the “cypher” and the expla --

na tion of how hip-hop began

emerg ing in the streets, mul --

ti ple exam ples of rhythmicity

are evi dent, lend ing weight to 

capac ity with hip-hop for facil --

i tat ing rhyth mic inter ac tion.

Con sider the sym bi otic

nature of the activ i ties

already described (rap ping,

beat-box ing, break-danc ing,

and graf fiti). Although each of 

these activ i ties is a dis ci pline

in its own right, they are

enriched when engaged col --

lec tively. The skilled rap per

can rhyme with out a beat, as

can the b-boy break-dance

with out one. How ever, with

the musi cal accom pa ni ment

of a beat-boxer, the rhythm of

the rap per’s words is empha --

sized, and the b-boy’s

move ments have a struc ture

to unfold within. As for the

murals of the graf fiti writ ers,

they bring a visual aes thetic

that cap tures the vibrant

atmo sphere of hip-hop. These 

exam ples of sym bi otic activ ity 

dem on strate how art ists can

form con nec tions with each

other through dif fer ent activ i --

ties. The exam ples also

illus trate poten tial oppor tu ni --

ties for con nec tion and

col lab o ra tion through activ ity

that is not con tin gent upon

every young per son in a

group per form ing the same

task. Sym bi otic activ i ties offer 

youths devel op men tal oppor --

tu ni ties to eval u ate their skills 

and inter ests as they relate to 

those of oth ers in the pur suit

of a mutual goal or pro ject.

That said, rhyth mic inter ac --

tion may also take place

between just two indi vid u als

engag ing through the same

activ ity, such as when peo ple

col lab o rate through rap duos, 

break-danc ing crews, and

graf fiti mural crews. Con sider

the oppor tu ni ties when a

CYCP versed in rap or graf fiti

art men tors a young per son

in learn ing one of these art

forms. Such a sce nario

requires find ing a rhythm

between one’s skills as a

CYCP and the young per son’s

skills as an art ist. As the

CYCP works at devel op ing a

rela tional con nec tion with

this young per son, they simul --

ta neously work at increas ing

that youth’s capac ity as an

art ist. 

Instrumental
Relationships

Halpern (2005) describes 

the “instru men tal rela tion --

ship” as a rela tion ship

through which an adult men --

tors a young per son in

devel op ing a skill or craft.

This is achieved through pro --

cesses that (a) con nect an

adult and a young per son

through a shared inter est and 

set of goals; (b) fos ter self-
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reflec tion/aware ness; (c) nur --

ture a sense of iden tity as it

relates to skill devel op ment;

(d) de-cen ter author ity in

favour of col lab o ra tive part --

ner ship; and (e) focus on

both the young per son’s skill

pro gres sion and holis tic,

devel op men tal growth. Nota --

bly, these pro cesses reflect a

vari ety of CYC prac tice prin ci --

ples like ‘en gage ment’, ‘the

pur pose ful use of activ ity’,

‘re spon sive devel op men tal

prac tice’, ‘do ing things ‘with’,

not ‘for’ youth’, and

‘strengths-based intervention’ 

(Garfat & Fulcher, 2011). 

Unlike other rela tion ships

that seek to engage youths

and fos ter their devel op men --

tal growth, the instru men tal

rela tion ship attempts to

achieve these things from a

place of real con nec tion. Both 

adult and youth pos sess a

shared inter est and there fore

an imme di ate foun da tion for

rela tion ship to unfold is pre --

sented. It is not uncom mon

for CYCPs to encoun ter

youths under cir cum stances

that fol low some kind of rup --

ture in their rela tion ships and 

daily lives (Gharabaghi,

2010), thereby plac ing them

in a posi tion of asso ci a tion

with such events. Reflect ing

on this, it is cru cial to be con --

scious of how we con struct

our first encoun ters with

youths and enter into rela --

tion ships with them. If we can 

begin the jour ney of rela tion --

ship by con nect ing to youths

through some thing engag ing

and empow er ing, our

attempts to con nect with

young peo ple will likely be

better received. This allows

for a rather more indi rect

focus on past chal lenges or

trau mas and when a youth

first feels con nected and

safe, it is eas ier to start think --

ing and feel ing that ‘it may be 

ok for me to talk with this

person about all that’s been

going on.’ 

In North Amer ica, the

power and use of activ ity are

dis cussed in the dis course of

CYC (Garfat & Fulcher, 2011;

VanderVen, 2005) yet, empir i --

cally speak ing, the con cept of 

the instru men tal rela tion ship

seems to receive less atten --

tion. Con versely, in other

parts of the world such as

Ger many and Den mark, CYC

dis courses and train ing seem 

to place greater empha sis on

this. Accord ing to Cameron

(2004), the edu ca tion of

CYCPs (or “social ped a --

gogues”) in Ger many and

Den mark incor po rates a

voca tional train ing com po --

nent, which “…usu ally

includes prac ti cal sub jects

such as music, drama, art,

wood work, and work ing with

the nat u ral envi ron ment”

(p.135). Addi tion ally, “social

ped a gogues” are explic itly

encour aged to inte grate pro --

fes sional, per sonal, and

prac ti cal dimen sions of self in 

prac tice. The pro fes sional self 

is the part of the CYCP that

uti lizes the o ret i cal con cepts

and reflec tive anal y sis; the

per sonal self is reflected in

the use of one’s per son al ity,

atti tude, per sonal expe ri --

ences, and capac ity for

rela tion ship build ing; and use 

of the prac ti cal self is dem on --

strated by engag ing youths in

a vari ety of dif fer ent teach ing

meth ods and activ i ties

(ThemPra Social Ped a gogy

Com mu nity Inter est Com --

pany, 2014). The instru men tal

rela tion ship pro vides space

for the per sonal and prac ti cal 

dimen sions of self to

synergize. By uti liz ing one’s

per sonal inter ests and

related expe ri ences, CYCPs

can facil i tate rela tional con --

nec tion and devel op men tal

growth through activ i ties

about which they feel

pas sion ate. 

As men tioned ear lier, the

author is both a CYCP and a

graf fiti art ist and can attest

first hand to the power of

relat ing to young peo ple

through graf fiti art. While

work ing in day treat ment ser --

vice, the author would

fre quently use graf fiti art as a 

way of ini ti at ing and build ing

upon con nec tions with

youths. When a new stu dent

would arrive at the day treat --

ment set ting the author

would some times scrawl the

new stu dent’s name in graf fiti 

and bring it to their desk. The
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usual reac tion to this would

be a mix ture of sur prise, grat --

i tude, and inter est. This was a 

pow er ful ges ture because it

con veyed many things. It was

a way of con nect ing, a gift,

and a mes sage to the young

per son that shared some --

thing about the author. As a

youth would stare at one of

these draw ings, try ing to see

where their name appeared

in the cryp tic lines, it gave the 

author an oppor tu nity to

enter the young per son’s

space and show them how

the piece was designed. It

also cre ated an open ing to

dis cuss their inter est in graf --

fiti art and other things that

could facilitate a way of

connecting. 

Some times, this would

lead to aca demic breaks

where mini-graf fiti work shops 

unfolded, a time when let ter

ideas were exchanged and

other non-graf fiti related con --

ver sa tions about life and

rela tion ships would tran spire. 

More over, the author would

begin to incor po rate graf fiti

art into his group work prac --

tice when youths showed

inter est in it, facil i tat ing pro --

jects that seemed much

more appeal ing to youths

than purely ver bal con ver sa --

tions. What the author

learned from bring ing his per --

sonal and prac ti cal selves

into prac tice through graf fiti

was the impor tance of imme --

di ate and ongo ing con nec tion 

through mutual inter est.

Good rela tional prac tice is

about pro vid ing youths with

new and pos i tive expe ri ences 

of being in a rela tion ship so

that they can bring aspects of 

these expe ri ences into other

rela tional encoun ters

(Gharabaghi, 2010). There --

fore, con nect ing with youths

through shared inter ests

(which is how peo ple build

some of their most val ued

rela tion ships in life) not only

fos ters our rela tion ships with

them, it also fosters young

people’s greater social

development. 

Flow 
A sense of con nected-

ness and pres ence go hand

in hand. Mark Krueger

(2011) once said that “activ --

ity is not bound by time, but

rather by our enmesh ment in

it” (p.27). This elo quent state --

ment cap tures the essence of 

“flow”, a the ory describ ing

the con tex tual dimen sions of

expe ri ences in which peo ple

become men tally and emo --

tion ally immersed in what

they are doing. A “flow expe ri --

ence” occurs when an

indi vid ual feels deeply

engaged in an activ ity that is

per ceived as an end in and of 

itself, and cou pling this is a

bal anced sense of chal lenge

and nec es sary skill to over --

come the chal lenges

pre sented by the activ ity

(Shernoff, Csikszentmihalyi,

Schnei der & Shernoff, 2003). 

In rela tion to the emo tional

and cog ni tive impacts asso ci --

ated with flow expe ri ences,

Donner & Csikszentmihalyi

(1992) state “When peo ple

believe they can suc ceed, the 

act of strug gling in a sin --

gle-minded fash ion to

over come a chal lenge elic its

strong feel ings of sat is fac tion, 

cre ativ ity, clear-mind ed ness,

power, strength, con trol, con --

cen tra tion, and enjoy ment”

(p.16). There fore, a flow expe --

ri ence occurs when one is

immersed in some thing per --

son ally inter est ing while

func tion ing within their “zone

of prox i mal devel op ment”

(ZPD), a zone in which one’s

knowl edge and skills are

being tested slightly beyond

one’s cur rent level of func --

tion ing (Chaklin & Kozulin,

2003). Fulcher (2013)

argued that effec tive CYC

prac tice involves a prac ti tio --

ner’s abil ity to locate a young

per son’s ZPD, as this is the

place of func tion ing where

youths grow beyond their cur --

rent lim its. On the other

hand, when we fail to rec og --

nize a young per son’s ZPD,

we place them at risk of

being over whelmed and thus

discouraged and

disinterested in pursuing

potential growth

opportunities.

In addi tion to indi vid u ally

engag ing expe ri ences, rela --

tional engage ments through
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what Csikszentmihalyi (1997) 

calls “social flow” occurs

when two or more peo ple are

will ing to famil iar ize them --

selves with each other’s

goal/inter ests and align them 

through a shared focus. Refer 

back to the “cypher” and con --

sider how such a social and

cul tural site is con du cive to

indi vid ual ZPDs as well as

social flow expe ri ences,

where art ists of dif fer ent and

sim i lar skills come together,

engage, and cre atively com --

ple ment each other. When

CYCPs cre ate oppor tu ni ties

for per sonal and social flow

expe ri ences like the “cypher”, 

they cre ate spaces of belong --

ing that enable instru men tal

rela tion ships to evolve

through rhyth mic inter ac tion.

Even for young peo ple who

have yet to develop the skills

to par tic i pate with con fi dence 

in the “cypher”, this may be a 

site where youths come to be

enter tained, inspired, or

engaged through a side line

art les son with a car ing adult

or peer men tor. Over all, it can 

serve as a hub that wel --

comes, intrigues, and

empow ers youths, while

providing them with a sense

of connection and belonging. 

Political Practice 
Pre-Intervention: Critically

Reflecting about Rap Music

Before adults can gen u --

inely embrace hip-hop as a

vehi cle for relat ing to young

peo ple, they must be will ing

to engage in crit i cal reflec tion 

about their own views,

beliefs, and con nec tion to

what hip-hop is all about. This 

is espe cially true of rap

music, the most accessed

ele ment of hip-hop among

youths. Dur ing the course of

prac tice expe ri ence, this

author has noticed that relat --

ing to youths through

dia logue about rap music has 

been fre quently sti fled by the

poorly crafted argu ments and 

impul sive objec tions of other

col leagues. Many pro fes sion --

als are inclined to denounce

rap music because of its use

of pro fan ity and con tro ver sial

con tent. Addi tion ally, some

avoid engag ing youths

through rap music for fear

that they will inter pret it as an 

endorse ment of anti-social

behav iour. More often than

not, rap music is deemed

“inap pro pri ate” and quickly

cast aside. Sadly though, this

mor al is tic view under mines

the poten tial that rap music

offers as a vehi cle for mak ing 
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meaning with young people

about their lives. 

In “Beyond good and evil:

Towards an a-moral youth

care prac tice”, Skott-Myhre

(2006) dis cusses the ram i fi --

ca tions of mor al iz ing

lan guage and behav iour.

When peo ple rely on

pre-estab lished codes of con --

duct to deter mine what is and 

is not “appro pri ate” lan guage

and behav iour, they sim ply

reg u late the permissibility of

cer tain lan guage and behav --

iour with out prop erly

exam in ing its con text. Con se --

quently, a mor al is tic

approach can limit young

peo ple’s capac ity for express --

ing them selves (Skott-Myhre,

2006), while also lim it ing our

con tex tual under stand ing of

their lan guage and behav iour. 

Tay lor & Tay lor (2007) exem --

plify how mor al iz ing can lead

to eth i cal over sights by ref er --

enc ing pub lic and media

reac tions to the song Fuck

the Police, by the rap group

N.W.A.. Many peo ple had

imme di ate moral objec tions

to the song when it was

released but, accord ing to

Tay lor & Tay lor (2007), most

opin ions about the song

lacked crit i cal insight into the

socio-polit i cal con di tions that

inspired it. Fuck the Police

was intended to express frus --

tra tion and stir pub lic

aware ness about police bru --

tal ity against Black males in

cer tain racialized com mu ni --

ties in the United States.

How ever, peo ple were so fix --

ated on the pro fane,

anti-author i tar ian sen ti ment

of the song that they over --

looked the greater eth i cal

issue of police vio lat ing peo --

ple’s human rights. This

exam ple dem on strates how

mere reli ance on codes of

con duct can skew or limit the

pur view of what is or is not

eth i cal. In prac tice, sub sti tut --

ing codes of con duct for

ongo ing, crit i cal reflec tion,

lends itself to the

objectification of youth. Since 

a mor al is tic approach fails to

ask young peo ple about the

mean ing they attrib ute to

their own con duct, or con --

sider the rela tional and

envi ron men tal influences that 

help shape their conduct, it

limits our understanding of

youths and silences their

stories.

Pro fes sion als who dis --

miss using rap music to

engage youths about their

worldview may believe they

are uphold ing some sort of

stan dard for the ben e fit of

young peo ple’s moral devel --

op ment. How ever, like other

aspects of pop u lar cul ture

music, rap reflects the cul ture 

that encom passes it. There --

fore, denounc ing dis cus sion

of rap because it is vio lent,

misogynistic, pro fane,

anti-author i tar ian, and mate --

ri al is tic fails to acknowl edge

our co-con struc tion of cer tain 

social real i ties. Despite its

raw and some times ugly

deliv ery, rap engages with its

sub ject mat ter in a way that

is more hon est than the

approaches often taken by

adults (Tay lor & Tay lor, 2007). 

Per haps adults may want to

heed the mes sages of rap

music as a clar ion call to

reflect upon their own val ues, 

what they rep re sent, and

what they are truly pass ing on 

to our youths. The aspi ra tion

to engage youths through dia --

logue about rap music

demands an eco log i cal

mindset. Many of the mes --

sages expressed through rap

music speak to dif fer ent rela --

tional, polit i cal, and eco nomic 

issues embed ded in our cul --

ture. CYCPs must be care ful

not to treat the con tent of rap 

music as some thing that is

only rel e vant to youths

and/or cer tain eth nic/racial

groups. Instead, it must be

treated as both a rela tional

and polit i cal pursuit.

Because rela tional prac --

tice is not merely a matter 

of relating with indi vid uals 

in our commu ni ties

and/or workplaces, but is 

also a process that takes

place within and among

social condi tions, there is

a polit ical dimen sion to

rela tional prac tice. Rela --

tional prac tice can also

(not instead) be under --

stood as a process
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through which we relate

with these condi tions in

the pursuit of more just

and equi table social

condi tions (Newbury,

2012 p.14).

Con vers ing with youths

about rap music thus rep re --

sents a means of cul ti vat ing

a crit i cal aware ness about

social con di tions in our over --

arch ing cul ture – a broader

aware ness that is co-con --

structed through engag ing

youths in an eth i cally sound

polit i cal endeavour.

Deconstructing Rap and
Meaning-Making with

Youths
To gen u inely engage

youths through hip-hop, some 

famil iar ity with and respect

for hip-hop is a pre-req ui site.

“Hip-hop is a com plex and

poten tially dan ger ous arena

for the nov ice; for those with

pre con ceived notions and

fixed opin ions, it is a world in

which they will quickly find

them selves ostra cized and

excluded” (Tay lor & Tay lor,

2007, p.213). In this case,

hav ing a prior knowl edge

about hip-hop, its his tor i cal

tra jec tory, and how it has

evolved, is help ful. For

instance, it is impor tant to

pos sess a prior knowl edge

about the dif fer ent sub cat e --

go ries of rap music. As an

advo cate of using rap music

to help youths reflect upon

and con nect with their lived

expe ri ences, Tyson (2003)

pro vides a break down of

some of rap’s dif fer ent sub --

cat e go ries. Here are four of

particular note:

(1) Reality Rap – ghetto

story telling, chron i cles life

in certain commu ni ties,

such as drug use, jobless --

ness, poverty, violence &

sex; 

(2) Polit ical/ Conscious/

Progres sive/Radical Rap

– critiques indi vidual and

system atic racism,

oppres sion and exploi ta --

tion with the intent of

creating aware ness and

indi vidual social action; 

(3) Gangsta/Hard core

Rap – very similar to

reality rap, but because of 

its perceived abuse of

vulgar exple tives it is infa --

mous for being

sense lessly violent and

grossly misogynistic; 

(4) Commer cial Rap –

perceived as being

produced so that it is

more accept able in the

main stream music

industry (and is often an

unfair and simplistic char --

ac ter iza tion) (p.5).

These sub-cat e go ries pro --

vide a help ful tool for

decons truct ing the con tent of 

rap (also see Tyson, 2005,

“The Rap Atti tude and Per --

cep tion (RAP) Scale: Scale

Devel op ment and Pre lim i nary 

Anal y sis of Psychometric

Prop er ties”), although a

caveat to using such a tool is

to remem ber that the con tent 

of rap songs does not always

neatly fit into one of these

pre scribed sub-cat e go ries;

some songs might obtain

attrib utes of two or more sub --

cat e go ries. Fur ther more, rap

music is ever-evolv ing, so

keep ing up to date with newly 

emerg ing sub cat e go ries is

nec es sary to be a relevant

practitioner on this front. 

Tyson (2002; 2003) pro --

motes the use of polit i cally

con scious rap to engage

youths in crit i cally reflec tive

dis cus sions, although CYCPs

may want to con sider grad u --

ally expos ing young peo ple to

more polit i cal rap music if it is 

not some thing they usu ally

lis ten to. This way the prac ti --

tio ner gains a more accu rate

account of a young per son’s

or group of young peo ple’s

rela tion ship to rap music and

how it reflects and influ ences

their world view. Draw ing on

the work of Elligan, Gon za lez

& Hayes (2009) affirm this

idea and artic u late the five

stages of Elligan’s “Rap

Therapy” model: 

1. Assess ment – asking

youths about which

partic ular songs, artists,

and rap genres they

listen to;

2. Alli ance – listening to rap 
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music with youths and

suspending judge ment to 

ask ques tions and elicit

the mean ings that youths 

attribute to the music

being played;

3. Reframing – a contin u a -

tion of the assess ment

and alli ance stages,

while also exposing

youths to other forms of

rap and inquiring about

their percep tions of it

(this is when more polit -

ical content might be

intro duced);

4. Role Play/Rein force ment 

– engaging youths

through lyric writing exer -

cises, sharing with each

other what each has

written, and exploring

themes and mean ings in

lyrical content (prac ti tio -

ners encourage youths to 

explore and write about

themes and ideas that

they are less familiar

with); and 

5. Action/Main te nance –

asking youths to write

about issues that have

impact on their lives and

different ways of seeing

and dealing with these

issues. 

Using Elligan’s frame work 

for con nect ing with youths

helps to inform mean --

ing-mak ing pro cesses that

facil i tate a cre ative, emer gent 

style of prac tice. As a CYCP

and a youth con nect through

musi cal inter ests and

lyric-writ ing exer cises that illu --

mi nate aspects of each

other’s worldview, oppor tu ni --

ties for co-cre at ing new

mean ings and approaches to

per sonal and soci etal con di --

tions emerge. It is both a

crit i cally reflec tive as well as

an action-ori ented pro cess, a

cre ative form of engag ing in

polit i cal praxis (see Freire,

2009) with youths. 

Hip-Hop as Political
Ontology 

In “Towards a ped a gogy of 

hip-hop in urban edu ca tion”,

Bridges (2011) defines

hip-hop as

… a crit ical cultural move --

ment due to its historic and 

continued orien ta tions

toward healing broken

fami lies and supporting

cultural and spir i tual

connectedness; resisting

and critiquing peoples,

spaces, and systems that

promote frag men ta tion

and divi sive ness; and

fighting (liter ally) for a

peaceful, restor ative, and

human izing exis tence – a

move ment toward

self-actu al iza tion (p.327). 

Inter est ingly, this state --

ment par al lels many

empow er ment based CYC

prac tices (Roholt, Hildreth &

Baizerman, 2007), pro vid ing

an onto log i cal basis for youth

care prac ti tio ners to con ceive 

and enact hip-hop as a form

of polit i cal prac tice. Bridges

(2011) also shows how the

polit i cal spirit of hip-hop was

inte grated with his role as an
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inner-city teacher, artic u lat ing 

three dis tinct prin ci ples which 

include: (1) call to ser vice; (2) 

com mit ment to self-aware --

ness; and (3) resis tance to

social injus tice.

Beyond the insti tu tional

expec ta tions of teach ing (i.e.

how to struc ture les sons,

eval u ate prog ress, etc.) “call

to ser vice” entails the spirit of 

teach ing, sig ni fied by a

teacher’s desire to spir i tu ally

and cul tur ally con nect with

stu dents and the encom pass --

ing com mu nity. It also

involves prac tic ing love for

and pro tec tion of one’s com --

mu nity by pro mot ing crit i cal

aware ness of self and

oppres sive social insti tu tions

and struc tures that limit the

capac ity and social mobil ity

of peo ple and com mu ni ties.

From a CYC per spec tive, “call

to ser vice” reflects ideas sim i --

lar to Smith’s (2006)

ponderings about “car ing for” 

and “car ing about” peo ple.

Youth care prac ti tio ners care

for the needs of youths and

com mu ni ties, but in addi tion

to our basic ser vice pro vi --

sions, there is an ele ment of

gen u ine car ing for the

well-being of people with

whom we work and spend

time.

 A “com mit ment to

self-aware ness” includes

more than know ing one’s

own back ground, expe ri --

ences, and ped a gogy. It

means locat ing these ele --

ments of self in rela tion to

one’s stu dents and com mu --

nity, and one’s beliefs about

and hopes for human ity. It

also means main tain ing a

con scious aware ness of the

con ti nu ity between one’s

teach ings and how one pres --

ents, and being cog ni zant of

the motives and beliefs that

drive one to be an edu ca tor.

Sim i larly, CYC pro motes

reflect ing about and uti liz ing

self in prac tice, as self is the

per me able instru ment

through which CYCPs con nect 

with, affect, and empower

others (Gharabaghi, 2010).

Finally, the prin ci ple of

“resis tance to social injus --

tice” is about edu cat ing

youths in ways that acknowl --

edge and cri tique sys temic

inequal i ties that engen der

the oppres sion of groups,

which includes but is not lim --

ited to inequal i ties

per pet u ated by the edu ca --

tional sys tem. Bridges (2011) 

argues that “resis tance to

social injus tice” is informed

by Freirean prin ci ples about

engag ing oth ers through “crit --

i cal dia logue”, an influ en tial

prin ci ple also under pin ning

the philo soph i cal base of con --

tem po rary CYC (Smith,

2002). Through dia logue

stim u lated by inquiry-based

ques tions, CYCPs fos ter crit i --

cal con scious ness among

youths and com mu ni ties.

Freire called this

“conscientizaco”, which

“… refers to learn ing to per --

ceive social, polit i cal, and

eco nomic con tra dic tions, and 

to take action against the

oppres sive ele ments of real --

ity” (2009, p. 35). All in all,

Bridges’ (2011) notion of a

hip-hop ped a gogy is con gru --

ent with how many CYCPs

enter into their prac tice. They

come to it as a call ing and

bring with them a crit i cal

sense of self to help build

stronger individuals and more 

equitable communities.

Reclaiming Hip-Hop and
Child and Youth Care

with Youths
For youths who have

more or less come to know

hip-hop through mod ern,

main stream rap music,

chances are they have not

expe ri enced hip-hop as a

sense of com mu nity or way of 

engag ing com mu nity. This is

not to say that the (namely

rap music’s) sociopolitical

side of hip-hop no lon ger

exists. How ever, start ing

some time in the 1990s, the

music indus try’s increas ing

favour it ism and exploi ta tion

of the “gangsta” and com --

mer cial rap gen res has

con stricted the polit i cal voice

of rap, reduc ing cur rent,

main stream rap to lit tle more

than lyr i cal brand drop ping

(Brym, 2009). Forman (2013) 

calls this the “Hip-Hop Indus --

trial Com plex”. Typ i cally

speak ing, “The Hip-Hop
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Indus trial Com plex” takes the 

form of the com mer cial rap

genre, a branch of rap music

that is well-known for pro mot --

ing mes sages of mate ri al ism

and one-upman ship, not to

men tion mes sages depict ing

“ste reo typ i cal racial and sex --

ual iden ti ties, tacit

accep tance of misog yny and

male sex ism, and the rep re --

sen ta tion (lyr i cal or

oth er wise) of mas cu line

aggres sion and vio lence”

(Forman, 2013, p.253). As a

fan of rap music, the author

can unfor tu nately say that

this type of rap is per pet u at --

ing a lyr i cal dis course that

fuels hos tile com pe ti tion and

dis re spect between art ists.

Many suc cess ful com mer cial

art ists cen tre their lyr i cal con --

tent on themes of mate rial

con sump tion and hege mony

over other art ists, rein forc ing

the gen eral mindset that ele --

vat ing one’s self above (not

inte grat ing one’s self within)

the rap com mu nity is more

desir able. Ensnared by the

music indus try’s agenda to

appro pri ate rap music for

cap i tal, the momen tum of rap 

as a polit i cal move ment

becomes com pro mised. As

rap pers vie for acceptance

into the mainstream,

camaraderie between artists

diminishes, causing the rap

community to turn against

itself. 

Like wise, Skott-Myhre

(2005) indi cates how the

polit i cal momen tum of CYC is

obstructed by cap i tal ism in its 

own way. In the same way

that “mak ing it” in the rap

indus try is con tin gent on pro --

mot ing music con tain ing

mes sages that dimin ish com --

mu nity, youth serv ing

agen cies’ access to fund ing

pro vi sions in CYC is often con --

tin gent upon using evi dence-

based prac tices that con tra --

dict rela tional and com mu nity 

build ing approaches. The

result of this is CYCPs work ing 

in ways that reflect the

demands of fund ing bod ies,

ways that pro mote doing

things “to” or “for” youths, but 

not nec es sar ily “with” them.

In other words, oppo site to

form ing alli ances with youths, 

CYCPs are encour aged to

work with young peo ple in

ways that polar ize them as

‘help ers’ and ‘the helped’.

Instead of work ing with

youths to change our care

sys tem, we are expected to

con duct social engi neer ing

prac tices that force youths to

adapt to the sys tem already

in place (Skott-Myhre &

Skott-Myhre, 2010). 

To fur ther illus trate this

point, Fulcher & Ainsworth’s

(2005) arti cle, “Group Care

Prac tice with Chil dren Revis --

ited”, high lights the pri mary

ori en ta tion of dif fer ent

branches of the social ser --

vices sec tor: The health care

branch seeks to treat youths;

social wel fare nur tures young 

peo ple; in the edu ca tional

branch, youths are taught;

and in crim i nal jus tice young

peo ple are con trolled. Even

though the intended focus

with each branch guides dif --

fer ent inter ven tions with

youths, one can see how

each inter ven tion sys tem

oper ates with an implied

giver-receiver or

helper-helped dynamic. Fur --

ther more, these dis crete

ori en ta tions to car ing for

youths through dif fer ent

branches of social ser vices

high lights a divided approach

to fos ter ing young people’s

development as whole

persons. 

CYCPs and other pro fes --

sion als car ing for youths

across vary ing sites of prac --

tice could glean insights from

the nature of the “cypher” as

a met a phor for con cep tu al iz --

ing care ser vices. The

“cypher” is a hub of inter ac --

tion where art ists can

con nect through art forms

that vary. None the less, all the 

art ists com ple ment each

other through dynamic imag i --

na tive expres sion and the

cre ation of a uni fied atmo --

sphere. Dif fer ing prac tice

sites – whether health, wel --

fare, edu ca tion, or jus tice –

would likely be more suc cess --

ful in fos ter ing the

devel op ment of whole per --

sons if they adopted aspects

of each other’s approaches,

worked with each other more
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closely, shared ideas and

resources, and engaged

youths as co-cre ators of the

envi ron ments they work

within. To do this, how ever,

we must col lec tively tran --

scend the view that we

engage care in sep a ra tion

from (and some times in com --

pe ti tion with) each other and

the youths in our care and be

aware of our lim ited per cep --

tions about what care can

look like across dif fer ent

prac tice sites, the cre ative

power of youth-adult rela tion --

ships, and the influ ence that

fund ing struc tures have in

cre at ing set tings that

separate us and prevent us

from being more dynamically

effective. 

Skott-Myhre &

Skott-Myhre (2007) state that 

“… in order to stay in con trol,

cap i tal ism must sep a rate

peo ple from their work and

each other...and that…we

must be sep a rated from each 

other so we can not orga nize

on our own behalf" (p.50).

There fore, they pro mote a

polit i cized approach called

“love as unbounded com mu --

nity” which sug gests that

CYCPs engage youths and

other com mu nity mem bers

as part ners for sys temic

change.  Suc cess on this

front hinges on prac ti tio ners’

will ing ness to re-exam ine

their roles, and an open ness

to nego ti at ing with youths

and com mu ni ties about our

ser vices and how they are

deliv ered through the spaces

where we come to be

together. Essen tially, we must 

develop com mu nity both with

and within community. 

Con gru ent with this

notion of “love as unbounded 

com mu nity”, Forman (2013)

advo cates for a hip-hop ori --

ented approach to

con nect ing and devel op ing

com mu ni ties, coin ing this

work “Hood Work” – defined

as “…mobi lized activ ism and

com mu nity orga niz ing…which 

involves edu ca tional and

pro-social messaging for

youths that are enacted

within and through hip-hop”

(empha sis added, p.245). For 

exam ple, Forman (2013)

talks about orga niz ing

hip-hop shows in com mu nity

spaces that bring all the ele --

ments of hip-hop together,

pro vid ing youths and other

com mu nity mem bers a site to 

con nect, have fun, and

(through artis tic expres sion)

bring aware ness to issues

that affect indi vid u als and the 

com mu nity as a whole. Also,

the aggre gate rep re sent ing

those who enact “Hood

Work” (“Hood Work ers”),

draws “…together pri vate and 

cor po rate phil an thropic foun --

da tions, civic lead ers, trained

or untrained social work ers,

stu dents, parents, and urban

youths” (Forman, 2013

p.248). 

Engag ing prac tice through 

sites and rela tional assem --

blages like those pro moted by 

“Hood Work” and “love as

unbounded com mu nity” offer 

CYCPs oppor tu ni ties to con --

nect with youths and

com mu ni ties in ways that dis --

rupt the bor ders of closed

agency spaces and for mal

prac ti tio ner-com mu nity rela --

tions. CYCPs begin to lib er ate

them selves and oth ers, as

with the “cypher” in hip-hop,

empow er ing com mu ni ties

away from depend ency on

our ser vices to becom ing

more inte grated, inter de pen --

dent and con nected peo ple

because we lit er ally engage

their com mu ni ties and their

needs and inter ests

alongside them (Gharabaghi,

2009). 

Concluding Thoughts
Though aspects of

hip-hop appear in the every --

day work set tings of CYCPs,

hip-hop has received lit tle

atten tion in the North Amer i --

can CYC dis course. One of

the inten tions of writ ing this

arti cle was to spark dia logue

about hip-hop in this field,

while also chal leng ing the

way that agen cies con ceive,

design, and imple ment youth

pro gram ming. For those

CYCPs who are restricted by

agency pol i cies and direc tors

who deem hip-hop based pro --

gram ming “inap pro pri ate”,

the author hopes this arti cle

can be of ser vice to your
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plight. Hip-hop can serve as a 

con duit for a respon sive, rela --

tional, and polit i cal CYC

prac tice. To truly engage

young peo ple, CYCPs must

open them selves to the inter --

ests of youths, include

aspects of youth cul ture in

pro gram ming, and seek

oppor tu ni ties to bring their

pro fes sional and per sonal

selves into prac tice. CYC is

not just about build ing capac --

ity; it involves bridg ing

capac ity through the already

exis tent strengths and inter --

ests of youths, com mu ni ties,

and self. Finally, hip-hop

based pro gram ming can

enable CYCPs to become

more nomadic and, like the

“cypher”, turn prac tice into a

de-cen tered site where var i --

ous people can assemble,

engage, and co-create

something new. 
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